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FOR BETTER BUSINESS

Adapted by the educational con- -

lorouce or. i no Associnicu Auvertising
Clubs t tho 'World at the 18th an- -

nualeonventlon, nt Milwaukee. Wis
conslh. ,June IB, 1922, for better
business, Educational Director J. A.
Hall, presiding.

Representatives ot advertising
clubs, trade associations, chambers
of commerce.'' riews'papers,' 'business
papers, and educational directors of
the country,; gathered In conference
at the Instance of the educational
department of the Associated Adver
tising Clubs ot the World, In Mil
waukee, Wisconsin, June 12 and 13,
1922, send this message of optimism
to the business men of the world;'

"Our belief In the
movement, backed by honesty

in every department of marketing!
grows stronger daily.

"Having an abiding faith in the
principles of our forefathers and In
the soundness of our great resources,
we assert our faith also in the fu
ture great prosperity of the homo
loving people of all nations.

"In the name of Better Business,
we pledge ourselves to foster a spirit
of confidence and cheerfulness.

"In the name of Better Business,
we promise a deeper courtesy, a
greater willingness to serve.

"We believe that home building is
the cornerstone of prosperity. ,"We
must, therefore, stand shoulder to
shoulder in the development of tho
community spirit. We must realize
that we most truly help ourselves
when we help our neighbors.

"Let us compete in service. This
Is the truestjCooperatfon. Let us but
emulate, not envy. Let us build up,
not tear down. Let us take pride In
our calling. Let us be boosters.

"We a're'eonvinced that simple sin-

cerity In approaching the public, and
scrupulous honesty in all dealings
with the middleman will make busi-
ness better tomorrow.

"Therefore, all of these forces here
represented unite in urging their as-

sociates and the business world gen-

erally to pledge themselves to fur-
ther concentrate their efforts on truth
in advertising and all branches of
marketing, elimination of petty jeal-
ousies and knocking, and to do all
within their power for a better un-

derstanding of better advertising,
backed by better selling and mar-
keting In general, for better busi-
ness."

' MEASllES AND MOSQUTOES
'

Dr. Royal S. Copeiand, commis-
sioner 'of" health for the city of New
York, makes the flat assertion that
measles can be completely wiped out
in this country In 48 hours. In the
same breath we are authoritatively
advised that1 the pestilent mosqntto
cannot fly more than 1000 feet and
Jive.

' What a reflection on the United
States government if these assertions
be correct, and there is no reason to
doubt them: The one great necessary
step; namely, passing this Informa-
tion under government authorlty.jdl-rectl- y

to the people, is Ignored. Con-

sequently, measles still carry death
and suffering to the young, and mos- -
qultoes spread their poison over al- -

mosi every incn 01 tue unitea states. '
I

nnaWed-byth- e

though done
fall,

,Jitpe mosquito, cannot fly more,
, wiun1auuu,Miei,.inpn every nousenojr

der has It ,wlthln his power estab-
lish .for himself least a mosquito
zone.' Clean up for 1000 feet. Seo
that old botles tin contain-
ing water' are destroyed or emptied,

' tha't are kept closely sealed,
that house gutters are kept clcari'

' RnrlnVio enan&to,1 annfa will, '

sen.e, me cooperation ot every citizenw.
measles Dr. Copeland's reelpa

even moro simple. Keep tho pa- -
tlent absolutely Isolated for 48 hours."
,f!?iV y e

- u' Bvorn-- i
to- jay uown practical rules to

4 des'tr'oy fieso evils enlist the
people In it united campaign that
one!, asWiig Jn plainly signed adver-
tising under the signature of the

' ' pres'lde'nt'of tho United 'States, If nec-

essary, the cooperation of every c'ltP
' zon.

'If tha nenilcrao'n, now eo busy fllrt--
for the. vote, would nress thnr.

ough legislation of (his character,
" perhaps (h,ey might stand a butter

change than they will by rolling the
pork1

.t.'V.
' ft'TjARA A"VlS

6'Age.iiop 'huittora report tho
birds nfu almost
this year. Sp'ot which In past sea- -

sons wcro certain to produce 'birds,
this year yield none nt nil. The
warnings voiced n year ago uro now
shown bo mora, than pessimistic
prophecy. Tha sago hen is almost
gone.

It may bo that thcro nro who
nro really Interested In sugo hens.
Few have shot them; not muny hnvo
hunted them. Possibly tholr passing
would hardly bo noticed, and yet It
docs seem a pity that any' form of.

wild life should ba tin
less It Is a pest like tha Jackrnbblt or
the coyote. A big share ot tho pleas
ure life is In tho birds
'Mid animals to be watched and stud'
led. There Is no reason why man
should continue his carocr ot extermi
nation, Tho great nuk Is gono and

passenger pigeon Is gone. The
sago Is nbout to go.

The gamp commission 'this year
wisely cut down tho open season for
sago hens. Wo believe that tho sports
men and naturo lovers ot this sec
tion should join In nn nppenl to thn
commission to dcclaro a closed season
for or three years to sea If the
bird may not bo brought back.

THE SCHOOL BILL
Ot the eight measures to be voted

at the coming general olectlon,
that ono designated as the compul-
sory education bill Is going bo tho
cause ot a hard fight and, before the
campaign Is over, a good deal ot bit-

ter feeling. It Is most unfortunate
that at a time when Oregon needs tho
united efforts ot all the peoplo to ad
vance the general interest, there
should be initiated a measure ot this
sort will create animo-
sity and religious dissension. Never-

theless, the thing has been done. Now
It remains for the argument to be
developed.

As yet The Bulletin has no
newspaper that favors the proposed.
law. Tho Pendleton Tribune, tho
Klamath Falls Herald, the Salem
Capital Journal have all spoken
against it. Undoubtedly there are
others opposition that havo not
come to our attention. There may
bo some also that favor tho bill, but
it is safe say from tho ovldonce
already hand that as a whola the
newspapers of the state oppose.

Now we are not so tilled with the
importance ot opinion of the
newspapers ot Oregon as to think
that they are necessarily right in this
school matter. Nevertheless, when
one finds such practical unanimity of
opinion as we believe will be found
here, It means that they are not far
wrong. The reason for this is quite
clear. The newspapers, meaning the
men who are expressing the newspa-
per opinion, are all the time looking

and studying questions from a de-

tached viewpoint. They are doing
their best not be moved by any-
thing but straight reason and con-

siderations of public policy. It there-
fore does mean a good deal to find
them opposed to this com-

pulsory education measure.
The Bulletin Is opposed to the bill

on a good many grounds which will
be set forth In tho future.

TOURIST ATTRACTIONS
In California, we are told, every

natural attraction, of whatever minor
nature, Is explolntcd capitalized
to the highest degree. The tourist
finds signs for miles, telling him that
at a certain point he should see
or that. No device is spared to at-

tract his attention, and by the time
he reaches the spot ho has been made
to think that there is really some-
thing to see. As a result he goes to
see and be spends a little longer time
and more money In California.

Frequently it has been pointed out
that here Central Oregon there

P01"m:e.

Jt ,mar possible for the or tncge highly advertised California
government, to bring1 attractions, but as yet little has been

some, trelef, lack of unlfl:d to exploit them. The only no-
tation undoubtedly mu$t end in ural sights yet advertised are the

,U?S- - Lava rvcr cave and the Arnold Ico
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interesting and worth than any

cave. The former, being on a main
highway. Is drawing many tourists;
out six cars there in an hour last
Sunday, three were from other points
than Bend. That Is a pretty
showing. That means that three cars
that otherwise would have driven
right through halted for a time and
probably increased their expenditures
here.

Thera aro other spots to bo
marked; other attractions to be
nsted. Some day Individuals will do
(his for their own gain. Until they
do, it should be the task of Com
merclal club to do the work for thn
benefit tho community. A good
start has been made. We should .like
to see It go forward.

BE CAREFUL
The secretary of state, Sam

and August months of heavi
est tourist traffic on the highways
tho stato nnd that as n consequence
liability of accident Is thou dt Its
greatest. Ho asks that nowsnanurs

iuu tAUfcinu iii me care nun
cautioii In tho oporation of cars ut
this time

Wo strive to please nnd am glnd to
pass Mr, Kr&or's words along. Of

course, ho Is quU6 right. Tho mora
cars tho moro chances ot accident
and thoreforo tho need for greater
care. Care In driving to sou that
speed limits arc not exceeded, earn In
meeting and passing other curs, cure
In turning sharp curves, enro lit th
use ot llghti) ul night nil these arc
Important.

Car owners who havo recently ro
turned from California tell the
careful enforcement ot tho road law
thcro. As a result tho visitor gets
good Impression ot tho state, ho feels
that ho is Bate on tho ronds, and, as
a matter fact, ho Is safo, or safer,
nt least, than whero rules nr
disregarded. Wo have, traffic cops
hero; but tho real way to enforce th
law is by personal ohsorvnnco lu
general Interest. That's not too much
to nsk of Oregonlans.

A resident ot Burns named Jack
Scarf died the (other day, leaving no
relatives and only a small amount of
property, but what little, ha did leave,
ho bequeathed .to tha Burns public
library. Tho amount will be at least
$600, says tho Burns Times-Heral- d

the largest slnglo gift tho library has
ever received. "Jack," as tho Times
Herald puts It, "hud not a
amount ot bandit from tho library,
but ho appreciated It nevertheless
and his gift showed It." Are there
any Jack Scarfs In Baud?

Tho public health service culls at
tentlon to tho fact that thu rented
bathing suit Is u menace. Johnny
Conn ami Mickey Microbe 11 ml their
ubodo therein and woo betide tho
person who falls victim to their op
cratlons. Between tho folks who In
stst that bathing suits shall be of a
certain pattern and who have
other Ideas, It's u real job to have
a quiet swim these days.

Idaho bull frogs weighing nbout a
pound each havo been plnntcd In Har
ney county. In their home waters
these frogs reach flvo pounds In
weight and are 11 deslrnblo food sup
ply. It Is" hoped tha't they will flour
lsh In Harney. How about trying
them lu the Deschutes?

Fifteen Years Ago

(From thu columns "of Tho Bend
Bulletin of July 26, 100; )

It Is now a settled fact that tho
D. t. & 1'. otllces will be moved back
to Bend about August IS. The com
pany wilt have a payroll tmt will
average $12,000 a month.

Railroad prospects for Bend wero
never brighter. During thu past week
Bend has been visited by two parties
of railroad officials, one headed by
Julius Krtittschultt, of the Harrlman
lines, the other by Georgo F.'Novlns,
general superintendent of the Corval
lis & Eastern.

John Stcidl announces that tho
present plans of tho townslto com
pany of which he Is a mombcr con
templates the platting of d on
the "west side of the river with the
intention of making that the main
residence district tho city.

Just as soon as transportation fa
clllties ard at hand, Thomas II. Shnv- -
lln of Minneapolis will build a mill
in tho Deschutes country, he says In

Interview published In the Port
land Oregonlan,

C. M. Redflcld has rented the Over- -

turf house.
Jesse I. Stearns and family are ex-

pected to arrive In Bend this week
lo spend the remainder ot tho sum-
mer.

Charles Stanburrough and Wat liar
last week purchased the corner lot

for it..
The Pilot Butte sawmill Is running

this week, ,It has an order for 100,-00- 0

feet for the D. I. & P. (Jo,

Frank Muy has returned to' Bend
after un absence of two or three
years In Alaska and elsewhere.

The Stago
Co, has made a change In its route.
It now runs.from .Redmond to Forest
to Lamonta to Madras, cutting
Crossing and Culver.

What's Doing in
the Country.

ROCK CRUSHER NOW
WORKS TWO SHIFTS

SISTERS. July 27. Tho rock
eriishor 'oii tfqtiaw croak Is now run-
ning a day, and a night shift. .About
three ot tho Bend-Hlutc- ri l. Kli-w-

have boon graveled.
Vino Stndhaiii has returned ' Wh- -

working In Rend.
.MIh;i Rosu Spoo diiui homo lust

Wednesday from tho M KInliiy mill,
whero sho wan houim'Im, a lat dny),
viKltliiK Air. Ccorgo Mi.CalllaH'r.

mis, .'LoBtHr (list and two! iionii,

are things to be seen ten times more!caKt ot t,,e paying $800
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Larnio mid Donald, left for 11 few1un,o on tholr random the need forlwnnl(H. vlsit wltu arUtltB ,,, tJ(0
greatest viiuuy.

Made, Albert Ji;,"iuot of Jiuml
camo ul lust Friday to spenil it week
wl'h hi cruuln, Howard Jticquoi of
Bunny ctr.flR, '

Air, and Mrs, Wriltor Cfroham of

tlie Htittto lnlco road enmp sp'ptif 'StnP'
day lu Sisters, visiting relatives and
friend".

'Mrs. Eil LnllhiuiKur spent Satur-
day nt tho McKlnney home.

Mrs. Ray Kaylor and children and
MIsm Irul Harrington mid Ray and
l.eatha Harrington spent imu day Inst
week picking berries til the old
Farthing ranch,

Mis. Ed I,eltlinu!or was 11 caller nt
tho Itiilililns homo last Tuesday,

MrH. Petit LottltiiUKci' spent several
days Inst week visiting liar sou Frank
on the. Mutnlltt river.

Itny Knylor hauled hay from
one day lust weelc.

Mrs. Frank Xumwnlt of tho Ailing.
hum ranger Htiitlon 011 thu Melollns
river hits been illlltiv sick but Is tin
and around again.

Air. Taylor of Redmond snent Sun- -
nay 111 Misters.

Miss Inex McMnney was 11 culler
In Plalnvlow last Thursday.

Vino .Sludhnm Is working for R. J.
Skeltou of Clovurdnlu.

Mr. iiml Mrs. Moody spent Wednes
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
South,

J, Alton Thompson, county school
superintendent, and his lllle noir.
James Jr., of Bend, and Htntu Club
Leader Cnhivan of Salem, hud lunch
with tho Try Sowing club, which on
account ot sickness nt thu home of
thn Misses Thelnia and Nellie Ztiin- -
wait, met with Miss Cecllo Robbliis.
Tho rlllb will meet with Miss Nelllu
Van Tassel tit l'lalnvlew August 3.

Mr. mid Mrs, Harold Allen of Red
mond spent Sunday In Sisters.

Mr. mid Mrs. Aiidrus Jucqtiot of
Bend passed through Sisters 011 their
way to tho Metollus river for n few
days outing.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Arnold mid
daughter, Freda, of Clovenlale. spent
.Sunday evening In Sisters. vsIIIiiki
.Airs, Arnold's parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
Ulinrlcs (list.

urn Skeltou was a business vis
itor In town Friday mid Saturday
iivenliigs.

J. P. Docket! mid Mr, Italson were
business visitors lu Redmond Satur
day, I

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Ducket! eft
.Monday, after spending several weeks
with Mr. Duckctt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J P. Ducketl. They will return
to their homo In Washington.

Mr. mid Mrs. John Dennis mid Miss
Ruth Spon left Friday for Seattle for

short visit. Olen Van Tassel will
accompany them us fur as Portland,
where ho will hnve tut operation per-
formed on his' eyes.

Mrs. 1'nrry South and dnughtcr
Ruby, mid Cecllo Robbliis., called on
Mrs. .Moody last Saturday.

Miss lliiliy south returned to her
homo, here Friday after spending sev
eral days helping Miss Thelnia Zulu-wa- it

cook at thu Ed (Iraliam ranch
ut (Irnndviow.

Mrs. Arthur Tctnpleton Is slaying
111 mo Hotel sisters wlillo Mr. and
Mrs. John Dennis are gone.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Kaylor mid chil
dren spout Wednesday evening at
the C. N. Rohblns home.

Mrs. Perry South spent Monday
mid Tuesday with her slslur, Mrs.
Frank Ziimwiilt, on the Metollus
river.

Miss Irol Harrington Is staying
wiiii Mm. itnv Knvlor while Mr, Kay
lor Is at his hoimiMleiid on thu lower
desert.

Ed Spoo (unit 11 load or lumber (11

tho McKlnluy mill Sunday,

Vern Hkellun Is driving Inick a

fow days this week fur Ed Upon,

P. A. South hns been sick with Inn

sllltls.
(leorgo Kirk and dunn-lite- have

moved to thn MeKluley mill, whero
Mr. Kirk will work.

P. II, Dnvls of Tho Dalles Is spend-
ing 11 few ihiyii visiting friends In

Sisters.
Mr, and Mrs. Ed l.ulthnustir nnd

Mrs. Pele Lelthiiuser worn business
visitors III Clovordulti ono uny nisi
week.

Mrs. Ed Spoo anil children, MIsm

lloso Spoo mid Dr. Vincent worn In
Redmond Monday,

II, K. Allen was culled to Hood
Rlvur by thu death of his fnlhur.
formerly of (Iraiidvlow. Ho was well
known nt Sisters nnd leaves muny
frlonds In Central Oregon.

Mr. mid Mrs, Ed Spoo mo moving
Into tho Lester (list house this weelc,

Mrs. Huntington and children
wore callers nt tho liontn of Mrs. Ray
Knylor Tuesday afternoon.

Allen Harrington Is helping Curl
Woods this week In buying.

Mrs. Moso McKlnney, Mrs. IM
Lnllhimsor nnd Miss Inns McKlnney
spent Tuesday In Redmond.

Faith That Endurts.
Tlie only fnlth that wears well and

holds Its color In nil weuthers Is Hint
willed is win en of eonvlellon, and set
with the sharp mordant of eipcrlcnie.

Lowell.

1918

1920 ..'.

Skeleton With Dagoar ) runi.
Willi n Jeweled dagger J

twieu Ids rllis Just helmv Hie v

the skeleton of 11 man was found ,

ler.i ancient teirii-eolt- lomli by wori,.
men lille digging (he fniindulloim rr
11 villa nt Hlriiilone, nil the l,nk,. ,,f

Italy. Further i'riivmiii)t
lirniiulll In llltht oilier loinlis of ili,,
smile kind, Slrinlolie, which In n,
Iiih ut the empire ui
faiorlin report nf wealthy Rinnans, h
now a tillage, nn a iiarn,.
priMinxilory wlilili projects Into th,,
lake. Ill the Is the so.
enlleil ill the eonslil.
erahln remains of 11

said to lint been thn country Imuk.i
of the lyric poet ut
Home,

Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of

O. C.
This Institution orfem thorough, prnrtlenl, nnd atAnda.nl, cmIii-rati-

nt n rot tvltliln reach of the lilgli school graduate.

It offers training for colleglatu degrees In:

Agriculture Mines
Commiirco Pharmacy
Engineering and Mechanic Arts Vocational Education
Forestry Chemical Engineering
Homu Economics Military Sclntice and Tactics

It offors training also In; Tha of Music, Physical
Ediicutlon, Industrial Journalism.

Kit II Temt Opr-- HrptrmlMT IH

For circulars nf Information and Illustrated booklot writu lo
His Hegl'trnr, Orrgun Agricultural College,

CorvallU, Oiegoil

Vsluabl. Aid,

If toil do not own n.

trunk nnd are a trip, secure
nhott alx i;ihm. sited shirt boxes. In

eneh put illuVrcnt nrtlclrs, thin
In one, inen'n shirts In smith

er, bnby In another, ete. When
joii niicli your drsiluutlnii, nut m I r.
Will the be easy In Mud, ns
each box ran be marked, hut. they will
not be up, ns Is common after
n long trip.

For Wrltirs to Over,
No commonplace Is ever

gut rid of, tiy essentlnlly empty
Ing one's self of it, Into n book ; for
once Into a hook, ihi-- lliy
book ran be put Into thu tire nnd all
lll lm .vtt . tt,nr,.i lrlvlll(

Used Cars
At prices so lo'vy that buyer's dollar becomes truly eloquent.

Cut to the Quick
When we "used cars," we don't mean "abused cars."

an .ijmusually large number of machines in con-
dition which

t
mean real opportunity to the careful man who

wants his money to go farthest.

sec we at
. at
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READ THIS LIST
Ford for $200.00

1919 Ford for $225.00

1919 Chevrolet for $300.00

Velie for $750.00

Oakland Roadster for $350.00

Overland for $150.00

Delivery for $150.00

Seven Passenger Chandler for $750.00
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Then the cars have offered and others equally ad-;,- 'r

vantageous prices the


